Notice to Navigation Interests

In reply refer to Notice No. below
US Army Corps of Engineers, Pittsburgh District
1000 Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4186
(412) 395-7157

Notice No. 04-38 Date: July 19, 2004

Availability of Navigation Charts

1. TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Notice is given that the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Pittsburgh District, now has 2004 Allegheny River Navigation Charts and 2004 Monongahela River Navigation Charts available. The 2003 Navigation Chart for the Ohio River is also still available for purchase.

2. Navigation Charts are 8½” x 14” scaled color maps that indicate important navigation features of special interest to boaters. Features shown on the charts include channel sailing line, U.S. navigation lights, daymarks, arrival point marks for locks, normal pool elevations, mouth of tributary streams, location of bars, channel buoys, bridges, aerial and submarine crossings, docks, terminals, landings and navigation structures. No soundings are shown. A listing of small boat harbors, ramps, landings and commercial river terminals are included at the back of each navigation chart book.

3. The cost of the charts are:
   - 2004 Allegheny River - $23
   - 2004 Monongahela River - $29
   - 2003 Ohio River
     - Pittsburgh District (New Martinsville, West Virginia to Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania) - $28
     - Huntington District (Foster, Kentucky to New Martinsville, West Virginia) - $40
     - Louisville District (Cairo, Illinois to Foster, Kentucky) - $51

4. All Navigation Charts are available by Internet from the U.S. Government Online Bookstore (http://bookstore.gpo.gov), by calling the Government Printing Office toll-free at (866) 512-1800 or by mail order from the Government Printing Office. Payment can be made by check, money order, Visa, MasterCard, Discover/NOVUS, American Express or Superintendent of Documents Deposit Account.

When ordering by Internet, enter “Allegheny River Navigation Charts”, “Monongahela River Navigation Charts” or “Ohio River
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Navigation Charts” in the Search the Sales Product Catalog field and click on the Submit button. Click on the Add to Cart icon and follow the instructions provided to order your Navigation Charts.

FOR THE DISTRICT ENGINEER:

/signed/

Richard C. Lockwood  
Chief, Operations and  
Readiness Division